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]JE sending of flowere te the sîck rmont is one of
the swoetest etf ministries, and aveu te the uching
hourt bending above the deud, it convve a mes-
sage of teudornesît und syxnputhy inexpressible by

wetd8. But ive have coule te the conclusion that thoe
who are weli, and those who are engaged i n buttiing
with lifo's duties, us wvelI as its trials, need tee the mes-
sages of cheer azid good will which, are se easy tu give
wbeli we bave the heurt te grive theni. We ha;re-real-
ized Ibis latoly, us worde of kindness and appreciation
bave holpeci te niake light tho tueks which inight other-
wise beceme a burden. Then, tec, we have the upprov-
ing 8inile ef the Master, speeding us on in our work-
Ris work. Words of cheer aud encouia'ement coe
frein iuy ef the Bande, ehowing that they are rnuking,
grand pregrese, and thul the missienury spirit je fast
being developed amourg our gyirls und boyr,. One letter
lately received frein a Young friend in Eebron, Yar-
miouth Co.,-one of tho boys-hue pleaeed us much.
XVe eive some extrudes :-Il I gel my puper ail right,
and think il ie a good paper for the meney. I hope
that yen will get a hearty support frein these eastern
provinces. . . . I beleng te the Epworth League
of C. E. It wvas frein our ULague that Dre H. Mather
Haro went eut te China. I suppose yeu read ef the
narrow escapea ho had ut the tinte of the rnets out there.
. . . 1 Our ohurch bu the cause of missions ut
heart, and I can auf ily say il gees down into the prie-
kets tee. Two yeare ago we gave te the inissienury se-
ciety $127. I don't know whul wvus raised luet yeur,
as I have net yet seau. the report. As you are iu tbe
missiouary work, I thourght thi iight interest yen.»1
Intere.st us! Yea, indeed-.nothing cotild inteiest us
mnore than the fact that our 3'euun pieople read the re-
potts and have a rval, live interest in niqssions.

Pray this, zonth ao recl .vently for Jup..n, in this
crisis in lber hieteî'y-aeo fer the niuch, distuibed

Ringdoin of Corea whuse lateat news ag %ve go te Proua
ie of masoacre and general iiisurreotion. Sile needa the
hallp thAt onlyv Christiana oun give. Remember too thé
Isles of tho Sou.

Wc aire compclled te ask olIr contributors, in view
of the limitations Of Our littie paper, to give us short
articles, considerably less than one thousand words,
ivhenever possible.

WVe are highbly favoied this xnonth in having two
contributions frein a «« Live Missionary>--One, IlThe
New Orphanage ut Kanazawa " and the othor the in-
tercatin)g stery of littho Tamaki Sun, WVe are sure that
our yeung reuders will'greatly appreciate thie effort il!
thsir behalf of one wbo muet often be tired in her work
thougli not of it-For oursolves we are exceedingly
gruteful.

The sketch of Miss Preston will bu 'ound meet in-
terestiDtg and hclpful-We are much indebted to the
writor and very glad to be able te presant it te our
readers.

Any :,subscriber net roceiviug; papers pleaàe coiii-
municate with the Editor.

Any subecriber sending order and mo ioy, *ho doeB
net receivo au acknowledgment of the saine will pliasia
comniunicate 'with the Editor.

Pieuse take notice.-It je only te clubs of ton Pr
more17 te ONS ADDRE88, that tho paper ie ton cents each
a year. This ie the very beet we a do-for yen.

We are sending out subsorîption bla-ake fôr renowê;l
te be filled in by yen. Please renewv ai once, àe wê ao
not wish te cut you off froin our liet of subecribers.

In connection with tbis we would renxind our rexders
that with any charge of business, inistakos are at firet
liable te, ocour. If any of you who have already te-
newed your subscription, receive a blank inviÇigr you
te do se> pieue set it down as a iietake.

A valuable puper II Helinees- required in Mission
Work,," by Mrs. J. R.-, of Montreal, bas bean ro-
ceived. XVe shall be glad to insert il at the earliest
epportunity.

Ensitor noxt mont.h.

INorps.-See Blaok-board leseon on page 7.

ERRATA.-In last IT:ontl<'8 study (Ii.;t ef Indian
MisZsionuries) fer Miss. S. E. Olton reud Alton.
*We are vory -orry that frein this liel tho naine of

Miss Beavis wtî.s oni,*ted-Mjiss Beuvis hu bean in
Port Simîpson silice 1891 and is one of aur most faith-
fi 'MýissienarieLs,


